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Overview 
 

U. S. Census data indicates that more than 10 million children ages 19 and younger move or relocate throughout 
the United States annually.

The Moving Families Initiative® is an international plan focused on serving, protecting, and meeting the needs of 
parents moving or relocating with children ages 19 and younger. Included are the teachers, coaches and school 
counselors who work with the parent’s children. World Class Coaches® serves as the facilitator of the Initiative.

Moving is difficult for all family members but especially challenging for children. Our aim with the Moving 
Families Initiative® is to assist parents moving or relocating in making the move less stressful for their entire 
family. A specific focus of the Initiative is assisting their kids in dealing with the physical and emotional 
challenges of changing neighborhoods, schools and friends whether they're moving across town or across the 
country.

One of our goals with the Moving Families Initiative® is for all eligible children, ages 19 and younger, to be 
involved with an extracurricular activity of their choice. We’re not concerned about which activity as long as 
they’re involved with one of their choosing. It is our aim to connect young people to the extracurricular activity 
organization of their choice when they move or relocate.

Children’s participation in extracurricular activities provides them a platform to build character and enhance life 
skills and values that they may find difficult to learn elsewhere. Their participation can also assist them in 
developing new friendships on a safe platform when they move or relocate to a new community, neighborhood or 
school. These core tenets are contributing factors to the reason we encourage kids to be involved with an 
extracurricular activity of their choice.

On June 20, 2017, we’re set for the inaugural Moving Families Initiative® National Get Involved With an 
Extracurricular Activity Organization Day. This day is about awareness, education and connectivity for all 
extracurricular activity organizations throughout the nation. On this day, we’re encouraging:

•  Parents to work with their eligible children, ages 19 and younger, to get them involved as a participant with  
an extracurricular activity of their choice.

•  Adults to get involved with an extracurricular activity organization of their choice for the day. We’re not 
concerned about which organization as long as they’re involved with one of their choosing. They can do so by
: a) Volunteering for an hour or a day.
b) Connecting someone they know to the organization for the purpose of accomplishing our goal of 

awareness, education and connectivity for the organization of their choosing.
c)  Making a small donation to the organization of their choice.
d) Using other acceptable means to the organization.    

Moving Families Initiative®

www.movingfamiliesinitiative.com

World Class Coaches® will spread the word for the inaugural Moving Families Initiative® National Get Involved 
With an Extracurricular Activity Organization Day by:

•  Sending out a national press release to the media creating awareness about our goals for the day.
•  Connecting members from its Moving Families Initiative® Personal Service Provider Network™, including 

certified MFI Preferred Real Estate Agents™ network and other MFI preferred associates, to an 
extracurricular activity organization of their choice for the day.

•  Working with extracurricular activity organizations through their normal communication channels, including 
social media, in creating awareness, education and connectivity among their members and others about the 
day .

When children move or relocate, it’s part of our mission to simplify the moving process for their parents and 
encourage kids to be involved with an extracurricular activity of their choice. Their involvement will help them 
develop a solid foundation for the future.

Following the inaugural date on June 20, 2017, the Moving Families Initiative® National Get Involved With an 
Extracurricular Activity Organization day will fall on the first Tuesday following Father’s Day of each year 
thereafter.

With each passing year, our focus will be on enhancing awareness, education and connectivity for extracurricular 
activity organizations that provide programs that will build character and enhance life skills and values in children 
through their activities. When children move, we want them to be involved with organizations like these that will 
help them develop a solid foundation for the future.
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